10-Night Family Tundra Express | Cruisetour 9A (Northbound)

7-night Northbound Alaska and Hubbard Glacier cruise onboard Radiance of the Seas followed
by a 3-night, post-cruise, escorted land tour to Talkeetna, Denali and Anchorage.
2020 DEPARTURES — May 15 & 29, June 12 & 26, July 10 & 24, August 7 & 21

9A/B NCLUDED EXPERIENCES
• Alaska SeaLife Center
• Anchorage Museum & Discovery Center
• Denali Natural History Tour
• Rail from Talkeetna to Denali*

Adventures, discoveries and fun for all ages make for a memorable
family-sized vacation in Alaska’s can’t-miss destinations
DAY 1-8 - CRUISE | 7-night sailing from
Vancouver to Seward
DAY 8 – FRIDAY | Seward | Anchorage
Talkeetna
• Ride the deluxe motor coach to the
Alaska SeaLife Center, home to an
aquarium and rescued animals. Continue
north to visit the Anchorage Museum’s
kid-friendly Imaginarium Discovery Center
before the drive into the interior.
• From 5:30 p.m., the village of Talkeetna
is yours to discover. Close to the lodge,
the historic downtown has a unique
collection of cafes, roadhouse eateries,
shops and galleries. Overnight at the
Talkeetna Alaskan Lodge.

*Alaska Cruisetour arrival times are tentative. The tour component of your escorted Cruisetour vacation is comprised of tour
guide escort, included experiences, lodging and transportation
as described. Optional excursions are not included. Meals are not
included unless specified as an inclusion.

DAY 9 - SATURDAY | Talkeetna | Denali
• The morning is open for optional
excursions, with a guided wilderness hike
and meeting the sled-racing dogs of the
Husky Homestead among the possibilities. Later in the morning board the
glass-domed railcars of the Wilderness
Express for your journey to Denali with
lunch included on board.
• On arrival, your time in Denali is your
own. Stroll the scenic trails around the
lodge or book a memorable optional excursion. Overnight at Denali Park Village.

DAY 10 - SUNDAY | Denali | Anchorage
• Enjoy the morning in Denali National
Park on the Denali Natural History Tour*,
traveling into the park’s unspoiled wilderness on the lookout for the moose,
caribou, bears and other wildlife. After,
relax on your deluxe motor coach on
the drive to Anchorage
• From 5:00 p.m., Anchorage is yours to
explore. The big city has a fun, eclectic
dining scene with a lively summer
ambience. The Tony Knowles Coastal Trail
is perfect for a pre- or post-dinner stroll
along the waterfront. Overnight at the
Anchorage Marriott.
DAY 11 - MONDAY | Anchorage
Your Adventure Specialist will ensure you
transfer to the airport on time (included).

